Pedestrian Safety Work Group
(A subcommittee of the RTC’s Elderly & Disabled Transportation Advisory Committee)

NOTE LOCATION CHANGE- Santa Cruz Metro Pacific Station Conference Room,
920 Pacific Ave, Santa Cruz

Agenda –Thursday, April 21, 2016 @ 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM

1. Notes from 3/4/2016 meeting

2. Ped Hazard Report Updates
   • Review hazard form updates- Nestor
   • Feedback on updated hazard form - http://sccrtc.org/services/hazard-reports/

3. Bicycle/Pedestrian Brochure
   • Review Part 2.
   • Bicycle Committee, ITAC Committee, E&D TAC Committee

4. Pacific Contra Flow Bicycle Lane
   • Receive information about City of Santa Cruz Pacific Avenue Contra Flow Lane (page 3 of city of Santa Cruz Transportation Commission staff report - http://www.cityofsantacruz.com/home/showdocument?id=51355)
   • Contra Flow Bicycle Lane Images - http://www.cityofsantacruz.com/home/showdocument?id=51478

5. Soquel Drive at Main Street Pedestrian Facilities
   • Provide update on project status

6. Review Action items

7. Next Meeting Date & Topics
   • Sidewalk Maintenance FAQ